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GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

The' following eloquent tribute was
recently offered by Judge P. II.
D'Arcy to the Grand Army of the
Republic:

The recent meeting of the Grand
Army of the JUfpubllc at Columbu.
Ohio, was ouiif the inspiring occa
sions of the pact year.

To witness a session of this char- -
acter is indeed a promoter "of patriot

harts conception was absent, hut
splendor of American freemen
everywhere In evidences s

The days for the parade were beau-
tiful. Nature seemed to shower m.
on our victorious troops her choicest
blessings, it is estimated '200.000
brave men were in line representing
a free people. After this review our
soldir boys engaged In various occu-
pations In civil life, went to their
several homes and became useful
members of communities In which
they resided. ......

. Fifty-fou- r years have passed since
the review of the Grand Army of the
Republic. Our government still lives
There are some Ira perfections that
should be remedied. They may be
corrected In time. With the help of
honest and sincere men and women,
our country will continue to do Its
important work In making this re--

ism and love of country. The meet-
ing of survivors of the great civil
war in which our people were engag
ed giTes to all belieTers in true liber-
ty thoughts that made this nation the
greatest which the world has ever
seen. It Is with pleasure and pride

The History
Of Your Eyes

we recall the memory and stirring
events of the past of men and wom-
en who bore a conspicuous part
therein and participated in the great
est war of either ancient or modern
times. Of those sacrificesinr ,"m. country ,hirZ republic Pe h grandest nation that has

, ever had an existence.

. If you want to know what rare and
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them in comparison with any
cigarette in the world at any price!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any
consider them! Take quality,

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that
wonderful mellow-mil- d --smoothness you
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet
Camels are so full-bodi- ed and f j ion

you marvel that so much de-

light could be put into a cigarette! k '

might live. All honor' to the Grand Army ofiWhile the World war In which We

7s'. ff Sz?

g Smokers realize g

took part was gigantic in its scope
yet the civil war was of more impor
tance to America than the World war

the Republic which secured to us a
priceless heritage of freedom, struck
the shackles from the limbs of the
slaves and gave our country a stand-
ing among the nations which Increas-
es In splendor and magnificence as

We always preserve for your safety and
for future reference a complete record of
date,' kind of lenses and style of frame fur-
nished. By so doin? we are in a better poti-t- o

duplicate broken glasses or supply lenses
of a different characer and power where they
are needed.

It was a war in which brother was
arrayed against brother in hostile
and deadly ferocity. It was a do-
mestic war that tried men and wom-
en's souls to a larger extent than

the years pass away. W blch gave
us a flag rbich represents the free
dom or every person in this broadfighting a foreign enemy.I . ' I .i. j . Camels expert blend of choice Turkish land. A flag without a stain. AW e can truly say, we are proud oi flag which is thee hope and inspira-
tion of the oppressed of the earth.the gallantry exhibited by our patri

4. M iiiv uurviiii unu CIV M

V ,' PCt prtmiam M
or coupons! otic boys In the Spanish-America- n

and the World war. still If It had not
12GHT CIIILURKX HAD CROrP.
."I have eight children and give

been for the courage and loyalty of
the members of the Grand Army oi
the Republic there would not be a

Dr. L. Hall WUson
Eyesight Specialist

210-21-1 U. S. Nat'l Bank Bid?.'
Foley's Honey and Tar to all of
them" writes Mrs. P. Rehkamp. 2404united country for , which to tiigat.

Our brave soldiers of the Civil war
prevented the dismemberment of the

Herman St.. Covington. Ky.: "they
all were subject to croup." It loos

and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend
explains why it is possible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your taste!
You will prefer Camels to either, kind
of tobacco smoked straight!

Youll realize pretty quick, too, that
among the many reasons you smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Once you know Camels you won't
take much stock in premiums, coupons

ens mucous and phlegm, stops thatUnion. Out of this fiercestruggle
was evolved the on (government on strangling cough, makes easy breath-

ing possible and permits quiet sleep.
Contain no opiates. Children like it.
J. C. Perry.

the lace ot Tnereanh which approacn-e- s
anywhere near the republican

C.mfe arc aoJtf mrywhrro
in acwafjJiccUy mM pac-- a

j. of 30 riianttf; or (
pmckt9 ( 200 rigm rwttrm) in
glmimtao-pmpmr-coTo- carton.
IV mtrootly ncsaimnd fii
carton for fA kom or offic

"aupplj or whoa you trmvL

principles that the founders jot tb:
government entertained.

There is no reason why any one Notice To FarmersEMMA GOLDMANshould apologize for the glorious
1 .1 work accomplished by the Grand Ar-

my of the Republic. Every act of
theirs should be commended and re-
ceive the plaudits of a grateful peo-
ple. Our admiration of them in sav

GIVES UP FIGHTor gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality!
IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wwton-SIet- n, N. C"

We buy country produce of all kinds. See us before you tL
Highest cash market prices. Potatoes, e?gs, clover teed, on-

ions, especially wasted.Anarchist Submits to Depor
ing and' preserving the Union oi
States should not be dimmed in the
least by more modern occurrences.
On all occasions and under all cir-
cumstances we should never hesitate

tation Rather Than Giv-

ing up Berkman

NEW YORK. Dec. 12. Rather

to speak In glowing terms of the sac
Telephone 1100

BISHOP BEOS.

Address Corner High and Perry Streets.

. SALEM, OREGON

rifices made by these true and loyal
Americans. The meeting at Columand then it may only be possible to escape into the room and cause dan

ger of explosion or asphyxiation. than be separated from AlexanderTHREE WOMEN INJURED
. (Continued from page 1

bus was a special reminder of the
great strife In which our citizensThe officials also urge all cus took part and at what a cost our
Union was established on a lastingtomers to be as conservative as pos

Berkman, her companion of years.
Emma Goldman announced tonight
through her attorney that she had
abandoned her fight in the supremesible in the use of the gas when it and firm foundation. We owe much

supply me center oi xne cuy.
'The gas plant's own water pump

and system froze up two days-ag- o

and the city water pressure is now
so low that a sufficient quantity
of water cannot be forced through
the pipes that are " partially filled
with ice. It Is, therefor, expected
that it will be impossible for the

to the Grand Army of the: Republic.is turned on again, so that the sup-
ply will not be completely exhausted court to prevent her deportation to

soviet Russia with Berkman and SOMore than we can ever repay for tnt
loyalty of its members who never faitagain."

. . Schools Remain Idle. other radicals.
- Distressing inconvenience was felt

"plant to resume its maximum out
ered in their patriotic duty in the
days when our nation stood on the
perilous brink of destruction. Their
heroism and valor will , live in the
hearts of a free and appreciative puo- -

NEW TEUTONICby hundreds "of families because of
the frozen water pipes and exhaus

reservoirs, and in turn, out to the
customers. ,

Efforts Without Reward.
'The employes of ' the company

Tiav been working night - and day
in an effort to generate and deliver
to the customers as much gas as
was required, but they fought a los-
ing fight, as the odds were against
them. ,

."' "'''' ''"' '"
"They are : now making every ef-

fort to resume the delivery of gas
at the earliest possible moment, but
do not expect to be able to do this
before this afternoon at the earliest,
and possibly not until tomorrow.

tion of the gas supply. Seme Lor
lic. The Sweeper you'veMENACEIS SEENwater from neighbors who

?wed enough to have. some We are pleased, to think that the

put of gas until the temperature
moderates.

' Customers Are Warned.
"The management of the company

issues to all bf its gas
customers to be sure that the valves
on all of the. gas consuming appli-
ances, are phut off so that when the
pas is tamed on again it will not

faucets in use. Others were com
pelled to do their cooking on the

spirit of 1861-6- 5 Js still extant In the
land which is amply exemplified In
the bravery of our, boys who crossed
the Atlantic to perpetuate" American been waiting orstoves of their neighbors:

Schools were not called yesterday,
though announcement ' had boen

Dream of Germans May Come
. Through Industrial Dom-

inance Is Claim
ideas.

There is no eloquence which ap
peals to one like the meetings and
parades of the, veterans of the Civil
war. The Grand Army of the Repub
lie! What majesty in the namer
What a marvelous record it has
What courage and patriotism are link rriuirnrttntnjjm S NA;ed with this organization! How the
mention of it carries us back to the
tumult and struggle of the past.

SAX FRANCISCO. Drc. 12. The
Teutonic dream of Mittel-Ercpea- .,

Is likely to be realized eventually
In an economic alliance Just as pow-
erful as the military combination the
German junkers hoped for, accord-
ing to T. T. C. Gregory, who re-

turned to his home here today after
a year's service in central Europe
as representative there of the United
States food administration and Am-

erican member of the inter-allie- d

mission.

What memories it awakens: A small
number ' of men stationed at Fort
Sumpter in Charleston Harbor under
the command of Major Anderson, an
efficient officer of the United States,
loyal to the country in which he was
born and the flag which laved over
this fort as a symbol of the grand
eur of our nation and that every man
therein owed his allegiance to the

Conspiracy Charged to
Porto Rican Labor Leadersstars and stripes.

The Columbus meeting calls to
mind the 12th of April, IS 61. when SAN JUAN. Dec. 12. Federal Dismisguided and disloyal men fired on
Fort Sumpter. It brings vividly to trict Judge Hamilton today Issued a

temporary restraining order against
Santiago Iglesias. representative ofour attention the bravery of Major

Mr wm IlllWr
the American Federation of Labor,
and 42 laborers and employes of the
American railroad of Porto Rico en-

joining them from carrying out an
alleged conspiracy, whereby It Is
charged the employes of the railroad
were made to strike December 3.

NEW YORK MARKETS
NEW YORK. Dec. 12. Evaporat-

ed apples quiet. Prunes strong.
Peaches quiet.

Anderson and his little band of sol-

diers.
At that time there was only one

stain, upon our nag. It was the vi-

cious system of slavery which the
men tiring upon Fort Sumpter strove
to perpetuate. The decree of the
omnipent Ruler of all had gone
forth that this system should be de-
stroyed. The action of the deluded
men who fired upon Fort Sumpter
and began the Civil war hastened the
fulfillment of this decree.

Mr. Lincoln said that this -- nation
could not exist half slave and half
free. The very-mome- nt! the traitors
in the land took the law into their
own hands and fired upon the fla&
of our country, the-fat- e of the slave
oligarchy was sealed forever. The
war thus begun was ended with the
surrender of General Lee In 8 5. This
was brought amout and consummat-
ed by the loyal efforts of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

One of the great events of the Civil
war in which the Grand Army of the
Republic participated was the grand
review of the Army of the Union aft-
er the close of the war when thou-
sands of troops crossed Long Bridge
which spans the Potomac river ana

People Object to School
Chosen by Addison Girls

WEALDSTONE. Eng.. Oct. 2S.
The local council here does not ap--

THE fun that even tiny tots, get out of their clumsy
A little steps as they dance to the perfect music of the

Pathe will more than repay you mothers and fathers for
the instrument's money cost.

" I And when it comes, to keeping the older children home well
just start a Pathe record going and you soon will find that music
in the home means Boys and girb less prone to wander.

r Come, see the-Pat-
he and choose your model we have a

splendid variety to select from;

orove of Dr. Christopher Addison.

TAKE the virtues of electric cleaners,
to them the convenience of

ordinary carpet sweepers, remove the
drawbacks of both and you have the

" new VACUETTEI
It pick3 up all dirt, lint, thread, hair and

ravellings but requires no wires for electric
connections. A strong suction lifts all dirt
into the dust-ba- g. without spreading or drop-
ping dust back on the floor. The wide low
nozzle dives conveniently under heavy fur-

niture. Strongly built and durable, yet light,
(6i lbs.), a child can easily operate iL

Let us demonstrate the .

VA CUETTE to you today

Has our Factory Repre-
sentative called on you?

If not, phone 941.

minister of health, with a salary of
125,000 a year, sending his daugh-
ters to a public secondary school at
Harroww here the fees are only $10
a term.

One councillor stated that he did
not consider that people with $2S.-00- 0

a year should monopolize the
school which was Intended for the
masses. There was a waiting list of
75.

Dr. Addison replied that he would
gladly pay higher tees if the rules
permitted and --declared that he had
as much right as any other citizen to
send his children to a public second-
ary school. 1

"In my view. he added, "much ad
vantage would accrue if there were
less class distinction in our schools."

PatheTh,
marched down Pennsylvania avenue
In the City of Washington, the cap-
ital of our nation. . This review oc-
curred on the 23d and 24th of May,
1865. There is nothing to equal it
in the annals of history.

The spectacular triumphs which
were accorded to victorious generals
in olden times. In Rome and other
nations of antiquity were in no man-
ner equal to this review. The b.- -

SAPPHIRE
BALL

Every line of the Pathe reflects tin
built-in-goodne-ss that has1 made it
internationally famous. And the
Pathe

PLAYS ALL MAKES OF
. RECORDS.

Hear it at our store. . You will ba
delighted and we feel sure you will
instruct us to deliver one at your

Perfect tone repro
duction and records
that play a full 1,003
times have resulted

WORK OS LABOR LAW

BERLIN. Oct. IS Seventeen com-

mittees have been created by the
government to work out details of
a national labor law that It 1

planned to pass either by the pres-
ent national assembly or through the

home Christmas.from the discovery ol
f, the "ball principle'

made that they would be. Because
of the depth of sntw the two pre-
vious days, it was impossible for
pupils to nake their way to the
school buildings, but with the walks
cleared, an announcement was made
Thursday that schools would be in
operation yesterday. The tempera-
ture was 60 cruelly cold yesterday
morning. ' however, that it was not
deemed wis to ask the pupils to
attend. .

ThePdthewhich is exclusively a Pathe feature.
This tiny highly polished jewel never
wears put and it has replaced scratchy
needles.

Come-S- ce it-II- car it

COSTS NO MORE
TJIAN THE ORDINARY
PIIONOGRAP"

coming Reichstag. . The committer
will be so dUlded up as to deal with
every kind of labor and every phase
of the problem. The German gov-

ernment hopes to have an ideal sys-

tem with countless Improvements
over the past.

The Staternan's Classified
Ads. Bring Results

Business also suffered. 1 particu-
larly at the public offices. There
were few business visitors in the city
and many officials remained at their
homes-t- o hHp meet the emergencesE. L. ST Complete Housefurnishers
of frozen and burst ed water pipes.


